CAP ground teams from
Louisville and Lexington
searched through the evening
and early the following morning, listening for an emergency
locator transmitter signal to
indicate the plane’s position.
The radar analysis team’s
tracking helped narrow search
eﬀorts to a cornﬁeld near

Search mission incident commanders for the Kentucky Wing, Maj.

Mike Weimer (seated) and Col. Darrel Williamson (standing), brief

1st Lt. Bob Langley (right), CAP Critical incident Stress Management
oﬃcer, on the crash site’s location and the search teams’ status at

the incident command post in frankfort.

Florence, Indiana, just north
of the Ohio River. A Kentucky
Wing aircrew based in
Louisville found the crash site
only 100 feet from the last
radar track and led members
of a CAP ground team and
other partnering agencies to
the location.
The cadets and senior
members who were involved
with the search were proud
to be of service to the
Commonwealth and to
help bring closure to the
pilot’s family.

Search Efforts Help Locate Missing Aircraft

The search was centered on
the private grass strip at the
pilot’s residence. When the
pilot failed to return from his
ﬂight earlier in the day, his
wife reported him
missing. Civil Air Patrol’s

National Radar Analysis Team
tracked his route from his residence to where the track terminated. An incident
command post set up at Kentucky Wing Headquarters in
Frankfort coordinated communications and search planning.

kEntuCkY Wing

T

he Kentucky Wing’s devotion
to service was on display in
2018 when the Air Force Rescue Coordination Center called
on the wing to assist in locating a missing aircraft from
northern Kentucky. Gallatin
County Emergency Management staﬀ asked the wing to
partner with them to help
locate the plane.

KY

2018 StAtiStiCS
Volunteer members
426 adult members
306 cadets
88 aircrew personnel
462 emergency responders
Squadrons
24 locations statewide
Aircraft
10 single engine
Vehicles
17 vehicles

interoperable Communications
12 VHF/FM repeaters
158 VHF/FM stations
24 HF stations

missions
3 search and rescue missions
1 life saved*
3 finds*
* Includes lives saved and finds
credited with national team
support
1 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight mission
7 training missions
4 other missions in support of
partner agencies and organizations
or local municipalities

Significant Events Supported in
Fiscal Year 2018
19th Air Support Operations Squadron
Surrogate Close Air Support Training
Support; Ardent Sentry
Cadet Flying
467 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights
total Hours Flown
798

Financial
$26,000 in state funding
$1.9 million value of wing’s volunteer hours

M i S S i O n S tAt E M E n t
Supporting America’s communities with emergency
response, diverse aviation and ground services,
youth development and promotion of air, space
and cyber power.
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